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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Remember that when you bring your
Ford car to us for mechanical attention,

that you get the genuine Ford service ma-

terials, experienced workmen and Ford

factory prices, Your Ford is too useful,
to valuable to take chances with poor
mechanics, ' with equally poor quality ma-

terials. Bring it to us and save both time

and money. We are authorized Ford
dealers; trusted by the Ford Motor Com-

pany to look after the wants of Ford own-

ers that't the assurance we offer. We are
getting a few Ford cars and first come first
to receive delivery.

Hendy-Ogi- er Auto Company

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A marriage license was granted Fri-
day to W. B. Thompson, of Suth-
erland, and Miss Daisy Amnions, of
Lena. ,

W. W. Cummlng Is back at his post
ns chief dispatcher after a ten-da- y ab-

sence duo to the Illness of Mrs. Cum-
mlng.

Mrs. Chas. Wler has returned to
her homo In Grand Island after a
week's visit at the P. M. Sorenson
homo.

For Trade- - 10 Acres land and town
lot" In Lake View, 'Oregon, for auto-
mobile. Address 2 South Maple street,
North Platte. tfl9

James Boyd McDonald, of Omaha,
arrived In town Saturday to visit with
friends and attend the Gantt-Cochra- n

wedding this evening.
Miss Sibyl Gantt, who Is attending

the stato university at Lincoln, ar-
rived homo Saturday to attend the
Gantt-Cochra- n wedding.

Mrs. B. J.NBowman, of Lincoln, ar-

rived in town Sunday, having been
called hero by the serious illness of
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Samuclson.

Miss Hildegarde Clinton, who has
been stationed at Camp Funston in the
Student Nurses' Training Hospital,
has been transferred to Camp Grant,
111.

Tho Pioneer Campflre Girls met at
their club room Friday evening. Plans
for raising funds for the summer en-
campment were discussed and It was
decided to hold a cake sale next

hy

n

Supt. McDuffic, of Cheyenne, and
Supt. Hamel, of Omaha, were In town
Friday and several road men wero
called or! tho carpet for tho infraction
of rules.

Mrs. Chas. Boguo and Mrs. M. F.
Hosier aro Omaha visitors this week.
During the absence of Mrs. Boguo
Itrs. Cnllle Davidson is in charge of
tho Canteen.

Conductor Howard brought down
from Sterling Friday a solid stock
train of seventy-on- e cars, ono of "the
heaviest stock trains that has over en-

tered this terminal.
For sale or will trado for North

Platto dwelling.farming outfit, stock
and machinery, also farm for relit.
R. H. Stock, Phone 760F5 or Routo B,
Box 45 A 19-- 2

H. A. Robinson, lato of Chadron,
succeeds Harry Kelly as salesman for
the International Harvester Co. In this
territory. He will make his head-
quarters in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bartholomew, of
Keokuk, Iowa, spent tho week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Granger. They
wore ehrouto to Sidney, wlere they
will make their homo.
' Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Larson, of Green

River, went through to Omaha Sun
day. They will return hero tdday'.md.
Mr. Larson will be best man at tho
Gantt-Cochra- n wedding tonight. '

THE H. & SV AGENCY
Issues another Real Estato Bulletin

April 1st. If you aro Interested in
owning or building a home, turn in
your name and address at onco so you
will receive tho Bulletin regularly.
Phone Red. or Black G12, giving us
your nome. 18-- 3

LOCAL AND PEKSONAL

Two fresh milch cows for salo. 12.

J. Hannor, Vi mllo southeast old Myr-tl- o

postoffico. .
19-- 2

Miss Margaret Gorhtun, of Grand Is-

land, is visiting her slstor, Mrs.
Buchflnck this wook

Mrs. W. C. Rhoados, of oKarnoy, ,

spent the week ond with hor daughtor
Mrs. H, A. Lawhead.

Ed Oglor returned yostorday from
Omaha whore ho attended the auto
show for several days.

Mrs. W. C. Shofvor, wife of Train-
master Sholver, returned yostorday
from n visit In tho east.

For Salo A Ford touring car and a
Saxon roadstor. Call at tho Now
Method Tiro Repair Shop. 19-- 2

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Murphy returned
Saturday from Omaha whore they had
been attonding the auto show.

Alex Stearns, who had been homo on
a furlough, returned to Camp Funston
tho latter part of last wcok.

Every oxprcss brings what's new in
women's and misses' suits, coats and
Dresses at The Leader Mercantile Co.

j Lloyd Gummoro returned Friday
from Stratton where ho had been call- -'

cd by the illness of his grandfather.

Wanted A competent girl for gen-
eral housework. Apply to Mrs. W.

' J. O'Connor, 710 west Fifth street.
Two bunches of keys loft at tho

postoffico can be had by calling at
this office arfd paying for this notice.

Mrs. L. Schryer, who had been vis-

iting hor brother John Schram, has
returned to her homo in Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. CM. Trotter, who
had been attending the auto show In
Omaha tho past week, returned Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Romlgh re-

turned Saturday from Omaha where
they spent the week attending tho auto
show.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Sowlcs, who
had been attending tho Omaha auto
show, returned home yesterday morn-
ing'.

Saml. Goozeo has sold hjs houso
and forty-fo- ur feet of ground on west
Sixth street to Mrs. Mary Elder for a
consideration of $3,500. Mr. Goozeo
retains two forty-fou- r foot lots, ono
on either side of tho house.

The Simon "White family, of Hcr-she- y,

gave a roast chicken dinner at
the Slzcmore homo Sunday in honor
of Georg Slzcmore, .vhc returned a few
days ago from service overseas.

Stuart Anderson, who was In the
transport service as an auto mechan-
ic, and had been stationed In New
York City for four months, arrived
home tho latter part of last week.

Lfeut. Walter Elila was called to
Omaha Sunday by tho serious Illness
of his father-in-la- Mrs. Ellis Jias
been-detain- in that city for several
weeksby .the illness. oc,her,fathor .

Judge Hoagland is ablo to bo at his
offlcq after being confined to tho house
for ovor two wcks with tho llu. Mrs,
Hoagland, who has also been a suf
ferer from tho same disease, is Im
proving, but somewhat slowly.

The farmers of tho Brady section
who purchased the elevator at Brady

I met last week and elected officers as
i follows: Herman Peckham president
'Louis Carlson vice-preside- C. G.
'

Peterson secretary, Nath Bratten
treasurer and Carl Nelson a member
of the board.

' 1 '

Have you ever wondered why the Telephone Company insists upon
the prompt payment of telehone bills? '

It is a case where somebody must be trusted. Either we must trust
everybody by permitting them to pay us when they please, or every-
body must trust us to furnish the telephone sevice for which they' pay.
in advance.

If we did not require payment in advance some people never would
pay.

In such cases the cost of installing the telephone, the expense of
furnishing sei'vice and the cost of finally removing the telephone would
have to be met. -

Also, if we pemitted "charge accounts," a large number of people
would be slow. in paying us, and the expense of carrying such' accounts
on our bookswould be considerable.

Vhen a merchant does a credit business he must charge more for
the merchandise he sells, because the cost to a store of "bad debts" and
of carrying "slow" accounts is considerable, the same as it would be for
us. .

'

If we did not require payment of telephone rent in advance," it"would
cost us more for operating expenses, and hence it would be necessary to
charge the public more for telephone service than at present.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Jt'LlI S l'IZKH PRESENTS HIS
PLATFORM TO THE VOTER

North Platto, Nob., Mar. 17, 1919.
To I!,.. Voters of tho City of North

Platto:
By petition duly filed, my friends

Jinve nominated mo for tho office of
Mayo- - of tho City of ttorth Platto. and
,to th' end that tho votors of tho city
may understand my position on mu-
nicipal affairs, I mnko this declaration
In rci. renco thorato.

FlK ST: I favor a buslnoBS admin-
istration of city affairs, using tho same
economy nnd consorvntlvo business
mothiwis in municipal affairs that suc-cosuf- iii

business mon apply to their
prlviu. btislnoss.

Sfci'OND: I recognize that mon
when not working require places to
moet. discuss tho topics of tho day,
smok and nmuso themselves, And
that l isar storo, billiard nnd pool
hull ir nbout tho only placos whero
such intercourse can be had nnd for
such purposes I favor those places also
playinn tltoroln billiards, pool and
cards tor amusement. But, I opposo
thosr Mimes, or any of them In thoso
placo--- . or nny other place, where they
arp played for monoy, no matter how
dlguised, nnd If I am elected mayor
of this city, I shall attempt to stop
gambling In evory form and wherover
carrlod on.

THIRD: Prostitution should bo
vanished from tho city nnd tho scarlet
woman should bo driven from tho
streets and no longor permitted to
Haunt her vocation boforo tho youth
of the community.

FOrRTII: I favor tho strict en
forcement of tho prohibition law by
the elty police force us well as by stato
and county officials, and If elected
I shall see to It that tho city pollco
forco tiso every effort to suppress tho
salo of liquor and to to tho
fullest extent with stato and county
offlclas to that end.

FIFTH: Our soldiers aro returning
from tho war, some sick, other wound
cd, and all havo mndo grcnt business
sacrifices to servo their country. They
should bo preferred over civilians,
when 'competent to nil public offices,
and every effort should bo made to
furnish such soldiers with employ
ment. And, for that purpose as well
as for the reason that- tho city
needs Improvements, I favor a reason
able amount of paving and work on
roads leading to the city, and favor tho
city making every effort to secure the
erection of a court house adequate to
tho needs of our largo, wealthy and
growing county.

SIXTH: Our city should ho clean
ed up. There aro even In tho busi
ness district vacant property that are
an cyo-sor- o and menace to tho health
of tho city, and all such paces whore-ov- er

located should bo cleaned up nnd
made Inoffensive, both to the appear-anc- e

and sanitation of tho city.
SEVENTH: Tho city population Is

probably near 8,000 people and still
growing, and should bo provided with
public play grounds for tho children
and parks for tho adults, and I favor
taking all necessary measures to de
velop and beautify our parks.

,EIGI1TH: I favor municipal mu
le. North Patto has ono of the best

bands in the state, which has not re
ceived the support from tho city that
it deserves. The law authorizes a levy
of n tax in cities of this class to bo
paid to tho band, and I favor tho levy
nt such a tax and, tho giving of pub-
lic band concerts throughout tho sum
mer for the entertainment of tho peo
ple.

NINTH: Our board In charge of tho
cometory has dono excollent work dur
ing Its existence towards cleaning up
inn Deautlfylng tho same, and I favor
tho with such board by
iwying such a tnx as Is necessary to
etiaulo tho board to coutlnuo Its work.

Should I bo elector Mayor, I pledge
myfiolf to use my best efforts and with
tho of tho council and
citizens, I feel wo will bo ablo to mnko
pood. Respectfully,

JULIUS PIZER.
-- ::o::

' FOR
My resldenco property; flvo room

house and two irood lots wltli fruit
bearing and trees. Barn and
ouior ouiuunuings. Also 500 bush
eis Kershon oats; good for seed.

WM. ALDEE
18-- 3 1021-- North Pino Street

Art Yates, of Sutherland, passed
through the city Monday on his way to
umaha.

SALE.

bushes

-- : :o:
Irreirular bowel movements should

be corrected, us they lead to chronic
constipation. Tako a doso of Prickly
Ash Bitters at bedtime. You will get
Its beneficial effect after breakfast
tho next moraine. It emotion thn ntnm
ach and bowels and makes voti feel fit
for the day's work. Gunimoro-Dcn- t
urug Co., Special Agents.

THE FARMERS'

AUCTIONEE

H.M JOHAN3EN
riorth Platte, Nobraska

PHONE (118.

By cnllng this numbor you can as
certain whero I am.

Offlco Phono 310

for

Res. Black 376

DR. SHAFFER,
OMeonntlilo PliyHlcJnil

Bolton Bldg. North Platto, Nob.
Phono Appolntmonts.

THE CANDIDATES
Attorneys hold that las Saturday

was tho last day upon which-nominatin-

petitions for city officers could' bo
11 led, and tho candidates who will nek
your suffrago on April 1st nro ns fol
lows: . , '

For Mayor Julius PIzor, A. F.
Stroltz, J. II. Stono nnd A. M. Lock.

For City Clerk O. E. Bldor.
For City Tronmiror-Ro-y Mohl- -

nian.
For Water Commissioner Horshoy

Wolch.
For Councilman First Ward Carl

Simon nnd Goo. W. Finn.
For Councilman Socond Ward

Howard McMlchnol and I). M.

For Councilman Third Ward El
mer Coatcs nnd Ralph Hanson.

For Councilman Fourth Ward .
Leslie Raskins nnd Victor Von Gootz.

For Mombors Board of Education
W. E. Shumnn and J. II. Van
Cleave.

Simon Is a candldato to sucocd him- -
solf for councilman, as Is also

and Von Goetz.

Dr. Morrill, DonMst. Office ovor
Wilcox Topartmont Store.

op

17th, sale Pershing buttons

it

-- : :o: :- -

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
For Sale Barred Plymouth Rock

Cockerels. Phono 798F14 19-- 2

Mr. nnd Mrs. Omnr Huff wont to
Omaha Sunday.

Miss Cecelia Helgort loft Saturday
for Shelton to visit friends.

For Rent, four furnished rooms
wltr bath. Mrs. Rork, 609 wont 9th.

Judge Grimop went to Loxlngton
yostorday to hold of court.

Fred Elliott loft yesterday for a visit ,

with his son Fred and fninlly in Oma-
ha.

Mrs. H. M. Hons, of Groaley, Col.,
visiting hor daughtor, Mr. Goo. Trox- -
lor.

Dr. and Mrs. II. E. Mitchell re-
turned yostorday from a visit In Om-

aha.
Mrs. L. E. IlnstlngB nnd daughtor

Mlnorva woro Omaha passengers Sun-
day.

Keep tho bowels aotlvo and tho di-

gestion good If you would . onjoy
health. A doso of Prickly Ash Blttors
whenover such dlsordors appear will
keep you on tho right road. $1.25por
bottlo. Gummero-Do- nt Drug Co,

i ALWAYS USE
COW BRAND FLOUR

HOaTH PUTTS ?

NORTH PLATTE. NIB

COW BRAND f

Efts

IT MAKES BETTER BREAD
PATRONIZE NORTH PLATTE INDUSTRIES

FINANCIAL STATEMENT LINCOLN COUNTY CHAPTER. RED CROSS, N

FEBRUARY, 10 P.), A. F. STREITZ, SECRETARY.

RECEIPTS . "i

Feb. 1st, Balance on hand $8,847 .30
Fob. 8th, Fred Mnrtl, Donation ' o"
Feb. 8th, Central Dlv. returned on remittance 5.00
Fob. lGth, salo of needles 8.10 'j
Feb' of

nlco

la

m

$8868.01
' 'DISBURSEMENTS

Fob. 4th, , '
' 'Vouchor No. - . . ;

3G0 C. V.. Tracy. Influllonza Hospital ,.-- -- $1,000.. 00 . J?M.
3G7 Mrs. Geo. Finn, Material u 1.84 3
3G8 Leador Morcuntilo Co., Matrial 4.80 ' V
3G9 Wilcox Department Storo, Material 9.00
370 Telegraph Printing Co., Printing 40.au t

371 Mrs. John Beal, Secretary and Freight 79.38 ,

372 Tribune, Printing ?'G0
373 Gummoro-Dch- t, Stationery 2.75 . t
374 Ideal Bakery, Cantcon Supplies 24.05 ,

375 Liberty Inn, Canteen Supplies 15.45
370 Derryborry & Forbes, Cantcon Supplies 6. GO ..

377 Model Bakery, Cantcon Supplies " 21.88
378 Rexall Storo, Canteen Supplies ,. T . 1.J5 4 ,
379 North SIdo Hardwaro Co., Cnnteen Supplies .70
380 City Meat Market, Canteen Supplies .i&.yu
;?81 Loudon Grocery, Canteen Supplies . 82.58
382 George Frater, Canteen Supplies .

383 Schwaiger Cigar Store, Canteen Supplies 11.20
384 Rush Morcantllo Co., Cnnteen Supplies 2G.25
385 Robert Dickey, Canteen Supplies - 5.50 , ,.'
3SG Leador Morcantllo Co., Cantcon Supplies 17.85
387 Llork-Sanda- ll Co., Canteen Supplies 75'94
388 W. J. O'Connor, Cnnteen Supplies 4.40
389 Cash Meat Market, Canteen Supplies 1G.95
390 Wostenfcld & Son, Cunteon Supplies 1.85
391 W. R. Malonoy Co., Canteen Supplies 2.50
392&7 Stacy Morcantllo Co., Canteen Supplies 13.75
393 Ilnrry Huckfcld, Canteen Supplies a.uu
394 Marti Meat Market, Canteen Supplies B.uu
:i95 John Ilerrod, Canteen Supplies 3010
39G Nob. Telephone Co', Canteen and Workroom 4.u&
398 Amor. Nat. Red Cross Nov. Memberships 0.25
399 Amor. Nat. Red Cross, Donation from Hershoy

:.:
:.:

j.t

j.t

Branch sou. 00
400 Sarah Kelly, Canteen Stamps o.uu

. J2.0G5.93
Balance on hnnd In banksl ?G,802.08

'
$8,8G8.01

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

This Association is prepared to make Loans:

On Improved City Property or to Improve Same.
To assist in the purchase of City Property
To pay off existing mortgagps on City Property.

These loans are repaid in small monthly payments
just like rent. Borrowers in the Home Association

repay their loans with a saving of from 20 to 30 per
cent over that of any competing Association.

t

T. C. PATTERSON,

President.
SAMUEL GOOZEE.

Secretary.
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